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of a dress.
Those trimmings, figured Into

the wholesale cost, run from 11 Sears Nationalto 13 percent of the price of a
dress today. Jack Schwartz ex-

ecutive director of the Institute
of Trimmed Fashions, estimated.
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None of the 25 to 30 different
kinds of embellishment turned
out by the Institute's more than
400 members is less than 100
years old, Schwartz said. Most
of them date to several centuries
before Christ, when people first
started wearing clothes.

"Women have been trimmed
for so many thousands of years,
it's hard to tell when it started, "

Schwartz said.
"Even before they wore

clothes, they wore a strip here
or there around the neck or
the arm, usually to attract at-

tention. That was trimming."
The earliest recorded clothing

had trimming, in the industry's
sense of the word. The Egyptians
of 4500 B.C. had two types of

LOOK! Now you can Shop at Sears and Save
U. S. Destroyer Damaged Officers and men line the rail

of the damaged United States destroyer Fechteler as she pro-
ceeds to port under her own power after colliding with the
destroyer Leonard F. Mason SO miles southeast of Pearl
Harbor. Note the deep gash in the vessel's side. (AP Wire-phot- o

via radio from navy radio, Honolulu)
on these tools!

CRAFTSMAN
DAD OF A PRINCESS?

Rita's Father Not Excited
About Daughter's Aly Khan

Hollywood, Aprfil 25 Uj Eduardo Cansino, Rita Hayworth's
dapper father, said today his globe-trottin- g daughter wants to
marry Aly Kahn "next month," but he hasn't been invited to the
wedding and he's not ever sure
she'll go through with it. lifll r 111 I I

costume pleated skirts for roy-

alty, plain skirts for commoners
Pleats are, technically speaking,
trimming.

The first recorded braid trim
turned up in the tomb of Egyp-tu- s

King Thotmes IV, about
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of theengs can happen before
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rying other manes and changed
her mind.

"You cannot tro:t thees red
heads. So far, eet looks like
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Ads As Governor
William E. Walsh of Coos

Bay, president of the state sen-

ate, was acting governor of
Oregon today, during the ab-

sence of Gov. Douglas McKay
from the state.

McKay was In Aberdeen.
Wash., for a Pacific coast trade
group meet. He plans to return
to Oregon Tuesday.

she might do eet thees time
Bot . . . well ... I, for one
am not holding my breath."
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The original name of the

Aly and Rita Planning
To Wed in 3 Weeks

Cannes, France, April 25,
Mi Prince Aly Khan and
Rita Hayworth hope to be
married in about three weeks
but have not yet set a def-

inite date, a source close to the
couple said Sunday.

French city of Le Havre was Le
navre de urace.
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One piece steel construction;
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The Spanish born Cansino
said he hasn't seen his daughter
since she stalked off to a Hol-

lywood movie set for a rendei-vou- s

with Aly tha took her from
Mexico to Paris to Switzerland
to the French Riviera and even
up to Ireland.

He said he was giving a rhum-b- a

lesson when he heard the
prince had won his divorce and
was now free to marry Rita.

"She write me she wants to
get married next month." her
father said. "Bot she deedn'l
name any date or say where eet
would be."

a)

Cansino said he "couldn't tell
yet." how he'd like being the
father of a princess.

"What does that make mee?"
he chuckled. "A kecng?"

He said he hadn't yet met the
fabulously rich Indian prince
Rita's been romancing around
the world for the last s x
months.

"How weel I know do I like
heem until I meet heem?" Can
sino asked. "We liked Orson
Wells, all right. Bot he decdn't
make her happy

"All I know about thees Aly
ees that Rita like heem. I ask
her, and she say: 'yes, papa.' And
eef she like heem that's good
enof for me. She's old enof
to know what she wants."

Cansino said he wasn't wor-
ried about the headlines Rita's
been making since she started
gallivanting around in royal
Moslem circles.

"Sure. I know they call her a
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bad woman,' " he said. "So
what? That, she ees show busi-
ness. Eef they talk about you
good eef they talk about you
bad eet's all publicity. You are

beeg name either way."
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Here's o real "workshoe" . . one that will do the job
faster and eaiitr. With 5 extra sharp, heat-treate- d

steel blades; smooth working, ball bearing reel; rigid
frame and hardwood handle. See this precision-mad- e

Mower ot Sears now! You save time and money, too!
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